
What U The
Matter With Our

Young People?
Dear EditoV:'

X hear thb question so often asked;
v-iiat is the matter -veith our younc
pwple of today? The way the ma-
jdrity are going teems very serious to
me. and I think w<*' should £rv to'
hnd the causes for so much \yron^r.nd restless living, and see if we caift
Co something U> help matter^ I
v :;nt to state a few of the tfJuv?s
that I think are" a hindrance to right
living and the cause" of a great many
ruined lives; The public swiminin"
pools where bays and girls go in
u»i. ethjfc i > i i ii 1 u-ith almost- no
clbttrihg i .( a a and dls rao<
Trie indecent v:hich require al¬
most n» tefothes: (hp rotten* picture
shows ary£ thlms all help to

.this> young jyscpT^^lown -in the
>n ire,. S^mc iiiay ;,av this' .-v not true,
v ....:. -}i Jhey ncV direct causes.
vJiicui they are in a great many tar,es,

lead >¦ tfiki !lings that are
tiiinSiiii

li s sem» tp there ? .i >i
¦):: .Mops taken to' remove sonw\ of

,E«
'.un-;*
bms . rule

Allowing
<:eht 31

r i,ldicufoVMid\i&. 11 x want fy'l\\ by %hC .C*"UWO.
HrVv, ''i purp.l.vs *-i SUCCQCfti Ill ¦'

t yahiluv .theiv \;lViidtfcn U'v the rght
r;y: -when there i*e sc> hiany '-evil;^huences :'posiht-. as -b'&ing all right..Lvj-.ays- 'around, ."to Ve.-'r down, "any
-id work .*.>.. 'iivtt.- b:vsn done. '.*No-

c in' iivetiv .to. himself'* .neither can
.. i:rniv u»> 1'tWhvn in. them-

'-'s. v»d ..> m know thai everybody;¦ (, iVt .jv.Mst j .'! vpt-c1. ioii; es;)";-uil-. jv.hilo thc.v ai'e'fo youn','. V
-Ndw-1vry 'paint j> .'.his." we 'havo »a\ys'ti'i^hn1.1" y, p-r.:: -r WhV
n'w. w*-- hay« others? I know .'this

'> not the most efl£e*r.-.e- remedy, but
]; ,-Vibbc sehtu.i'^nt. i^jiist ; so..- MiujchJ

f#-'do .qnvthlnti:. ptn Ivan's i: we -could
have lftvp^ r aga.ihst 'omo things- yjt;. buld lit-lp t don't -tliin}; it 1
¦i right, in. !ya**e " iu.vo ts,i punish.
wt yngdoerft v.i»e:n tiv*v iiave grown
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Poor Fertliziers V
May Be Corrected

By Side Dressing
j

Under the uncertain conditions- pre*
tailing atr the bagifinlng of this cot-
tot* growing season, utaay farmer*
may havo varied tlifir usual fertiliier
liractk* "3*True economy is always de^Arable. but buying I >w c ad* tartllixer
'u'vur K It is a i\! being "penny
vise ,lT?*4-->:»ound foolish." Poor for-
tlizcr nv :V':Ts a UQPr crop. |Fortiin* dj'. there still remains a
enietiy this .sen$041 for the farmer-
whoVe COttoQ gol Off to a <>oor start a* j
1 result of usSu* insufficient or lm-
:>roper fertilizer at planting. time. It -j
otiou plants appM;' poor and lindtr-
lourished t-hey ure probably huugry
or niirogen. The surest nrid quickest
vay to .feed-.this nitrogen -to the cot
on i* by. .appjpriiijfc a readily availablo
>lant foo 1 l>ko ¦nitrate pf* soda. The
tp^HcaUoh siioiild hz from l."iO to 200
Wends of -soda per acre, piu Vol tone \
:jtle of the. row V >ur or six- InchfiV
.mi v t vrtort with .1 distributor or

1 »y hu:r.i. 'i'h:s is :he method ap
1 proved. fa h'a-lja^ ashouftural.exp^nj Kent Ct4.tJoh.ii.

A "p pi it a" Jo"n.v iwadV ithnracHately af-
r chtijifpfa.:; .> t 1 gefV'valiy Ue ioun<i

t.::U .< 1.:, » ^.:d /. 'drvia{'. rtor pay a* wall, as-* ;
j *. cj ";i ¦- t :!»>.. .. j

mi Wttlv ih> lcriD**lcc;^- that theI ai-.j uH Ujql iec! tlitia 1qtt&Jr It- \is .aidtiiat Weeoipgnvl'l _¦;.¦; h} .'(.¦ t.h; cure L.'alV.nV:
Ui;^ in triic !;robra»)iy as .vyeH as plWs:- :
y* Ui: ¦'JH1akine.-f ©hrisriart-;rpeople fefeVjIvo u{i our rjfivv;n:'tt)ility. Iii.t'ho .pres«i>.t ^operation .-^des to : ruin. .»
or at lea tit a ,1a p£r '.int pt rhem.
*.vhps'! fault Vv it! it ho Ho, hail fcb«-
young- people joiaV hoa to live it
.they ?jb > not htkye the right 'ki:Vci «jt
'^iiiclPo aild- hov.- shall '.h^y be able
to., keep on the right, track unh>-.. u
i<i clearcQ .to sox% extent :£qjtftey; \vIU-i

[have Vocur ip travel.
Lccy hoar Xroiiy otiieri, 1. --hould jt'ii.1.!'. -.u k'.nfJA- hoV.; other.'r itvl alvjnt

it-. r J.'
, .An interested"* Retfder.*

T\vo hinidred farm ..yoi.icn \:\ll ai-

[K&to* the ihird ,^iiort .eoui"»e for >,vo-
::ien av State Collt^e.. July :T.to <?. '.j
Keep Fit!
CjonJ I lealih R*quites(jot*d Elimination

Q be well, ypii mu;l: k-rep the
.. t

blood stream fr;co from irnpur»
itics. If ttie kidneys" lag, allowingbody poisons to accumulate, a toxic
condition is. created. One is apt to
fed dulf, languid, tired and achy.A nagging backache is sometimes a
symptom, with drowsy headache*
and dizzy spells; That the kidneys
arc not functioning properly ii often
shown by burning or scanty passage
of secretions. If you have reason to
suspect improper kidney function¬
ing. try Doan'a Pills a tested
stijnulant diuretic. Users praiic them
throughout the United States. Ask
your neighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diuretic to thm Kidney*

Foster MjJburn Co.. MT*. Ohrm.. Buffalo. N. Y

Wateh- Brown Rot |
In Peach Orchard#

Ralcigti; N. C~.."May 23^A good set!
of fruit in the peach orchard may be
made worthless In a short while by
inroads of brown rot and scab, two
serious fungus diseases. . j

' Peach brown rot l.s a conuuoiyjdjsestse and produced a fcrown decay]of the peach that spreads rapidlythroughout the fruit tissues" explains]G. W. Fant. plant disease specialist
at State College: "In a few days the
entire peach may become rotten and
ttoe disease cause* heavy losses in
poorlv sprayed or unsprayed .or¬
chards. 'rhe broT. n rot spores spread jthe disease from affected fruits to'
healtby ones so that- *hen candrlons
are tavorubi >, a large yart of the crop
may soon occonie affected."
Mr. Fant sCaU's *hat peach sc^b is

also a common disease which is con¬
fined lo Lhe surface bt the fruit. It
frequently results in a dryiiicr and
cracking of the fruit tissue under Vhe
affected area. Ill severe- casesi n-here
rrackinz occurs, the fruit is rendered
worthless ,1

But ) of these trouble- v may be
covitroUcd effectively bv the 'T.ppt/isa-
ticn -o! suitable sp^ay materials a*

Ordinarily
l^-ach becomes' S'.ibject to brown rot
Vncr scab several: week:, before vip^n.-'.iiii yjne.' Spray r.pplieations. coniing
about four weefcs- ^after_ the/ petalshave i xIIth^ and again about four
weeks before each'. variety ..: ls due to
ripen wiH prevent- the .trouble; "For
these spi;.:vs r!v rr.v-.1iUv drnvloj;- d
dry-mi* sulphiu- may b£ used.. Mr.

THE NEWELLS
Jewelers ,

Fant states tliat -tlir oray should
be -vo applied ai to reach all parts
oi th®*-froit.

It i> profitable .to cgllcct^-^ rtd* de¬
stroy the brown rot mummies dur¬
ing the fall and %-inter as an gid-'ditional control measure. At this
season. however. graying is ol «»v!U-
cst Importance and Is essential where
sound fruit is desired.

Suffered
weaK, nervous

7T WAS- in a very- weakened,,
ruu-down condition, surelyiii need of a tonic and build¬

er," aays Mrs: J. It. Wrerm; of
Anna, Texa3. "I was so v/eak $I had to gfo to bed, and Kept i
getting weaker.
VI stiAered with my back so

much. I v/as very nervoui.
couldn't rest good, at night. I
couldn't eat' anythingr-| just
wasn't hungry.
/'I bad read so much qfCardui, I thought bsfet to use

it. I took c-ovr.n or oi-ht bot¬
tles, an :1 bfr ihq time I had fJtaken them I was

^ sti'ohgcv I* |l ht\d bi'or: j.-tyears. I -oin highly recofcn- TJ
/mend Cardui " I Hj*)"| Taftu^ands of other women»^| have fOUrtd that tHe tonic ef- j ^- y JU.of; .shy :iv-. vc^jctiJ>i^. i

ingredients, of Cardui vyopti.
* *

j'ist what they needed; to
restore their appetite a,ioiielp.bring ihem easily natu-"
raliy. back to normal hefilth
and stvon'gth.' U-3 action has

Y* hee'n found to be of gre.fttVli benefit in many common fe-^ male ailments.
Buy it at your druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Trouble*

1

WHOLESOME
FOOD IS

CONDUCIVE
TO GOOD
HEALTH

. r
TRY Oi rt "MOTHERS"

P:\TE.V4-
FLOUR

>Ve arc manufacturers ot Thoroughbred Self Ki.sinit
Flour.-tear! Table Meal. Bran and Feed Stuff, fiet
a supply from yo&f dealer.

WOODSDALE ROLLER MILLS

Wctotiddale North jCarbfijja

Notice
3y virttf- cf thft power coitftyycsi on

inc by a Trust deed cxcutod by J. p.
MoOre and uife. recorded in Book 5.
page. 561. default in interest and
taxci b;ujv.i made, I will, on Saturday.
June llth. 1927. sell at the court
houce door in Floxboro. hia houso and
lot, lytn,' within the corporate limits
6f "Mto Town of Roxboro:

Bes?lnniti.: at R. E. Crutchfieja ^

corner on Morgan street; thenca with
Morgan .itreet 9a. feet to Reams av4-
nue; thence with Reams avenue 310
feet to J. M. Bla lock's corner; thonce

-ith Bta!oc5c*3 .Jlne 30 fee: to- Ft. E.
Crorchiteki* cim?f; lh-nqe v.ith it.
E. CnUrtefleldS !lbe 210 ibht to Uie
be^iiuiinj. Th.s ldth day of May
1327.

T. C. DROOKS. Tru&tes.

JtiMOK OttDEK METTIXf;
Lon£tiut<t Cuu:K*rr r:o. 570 meets

every Monoay evening 7;80 (.Vme
,o these me«!t:n«i3 members.' Ruii-
nt'»> of importanct comes befsf« u*
*tten. which ypu shOuM ktl>\v about
T.KMON" OLIVER* GoontfUlar,

O. .1. BLUE. Rec Soc.

Within the reach
of every family

A small first payment puts
Frigidaire in your home

rtiiakcs plenty ofice cubes
You can have iii'i the

advantages .of Frigjd-
airc mow.

Come fntd our salesroom

YR>tr- expeer w h.ive
Frigidarre sometime.

Vou know that Frigid¬
aire not only 'brings vein
freedom, from outside
ice supply it keeps all today. Examine the ]
foods, colder,
betterandlongSr.
I.t makes possi*.
ble many new
and delightful
frozen dishes. It

7 hit madtrn "ice n«n ".

14/I1 Qn' FrigtJ* irf

. u ttjytmiw+yt

idaire most suit¬
able for your
use;. Ask .about
prices and, terms
Comein and Ijc

lis 'demonstrate;

Fred Long
Roxboro, N. C. w

restuiv

CJtie Worlds
Lowest Priced Cars >M SupremelyBeautiful FISHElC BODIES !

Chevrolet is (he only tar in its price i!r. i
< itfering, bodies hy 1'isher. huilt as onlyI ishcr < an huild, and styled as low-pricedcars were never, styled before!

Despite the lbwness of (Chevrolet prices,there is nfic the slightest compromise indesign, construction or finish. AJl em¬body exactly the principles employed ontjie highest priced cars . a compositeconstruction of selected hardwood and
steel. All are finished in beautiful colorsof lustrous, lasting Duco.
Enhancing the inherent beauty of thebodies themselves are numerous featuresof distinction previously considered ex-elusive to the costliest cars . featurestypified by heavy full-crown^ oncpiecefenders and buliJt-cvpe headlamps.
Only the economies of Chevrolet's greatvolume production make possible such
<jtia1ity at Chevrolet prices!

The Cpach

s595
Tho.tiuhnxorRoidicer '

The Coupe 62-5
The4-Doof /;()<'Scd.o i>'-'
The Spofr 7 i c< -ibnodet
The I.<iod*u 7-45
The Imperial 7fi(VI ar.dau '.w',i Ton Truck 595hattts Only)t T«" Truck 49*

< b'atni Only}Ail price* f.o.b. I'iiot.Mtchiiin.
rV»ll,*i>n (!>«¦ «nnit>
*rd on all

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Price®
Thtf IncluJi* thal(rtreK hin.lliftK andfinancini

«*aiUW«.

ft Stewart-Bradsher Motor Co.
Ql AI.ITY AT LOW COST


